Methyl vinyl ketone--identification and quantification of adducts to N-terminal valine in human hemoglobin.
Adducts to N-terminal valines in Hb have been shown useful as biomarkers of exposure to electrophilic compounds. Adducts from many compounds have earlier been measured with a modified Edman degradation method using a GC-MS/MS method. A recently developed method, the adduct FIRE procedure™, adopted for analysis by LC-MS/MS, has been applied in this study. With this method a fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) reagent is used to measure adducts (R) from electrophiles with a modified Edman procedure. By using LC-MS/MS in product ion scan mode, a new peak was identified and the obtained MS data indicated that this adduct could originate from methyl vinyl ketone (MVK). Incubation of human-, sheep- and bovine blood with MVK increased the signal of the identified peak. By comparing the LC-MS/MS data from the unknown background peak with data obtained from synthesized fluorescein thiohydantoin (FTH) standards of the MVK adduct to valine and d(8)-valine, the identity of this adduct was confirmed. The MVK adduct was shown present in human blood (∼35 pmol/g globin, n=3) and only just above LOD in bovine blood, n=1 (LOD=2 pmol/g globin). MVK reacts, in similarity with acrylamide, via Michael addition. MVK is known to occur in the environment and has earlier been observed in biological samples, which means that there are possible natural and anthropogenic exposure sources. Analysis of an Hb adduct from MVK in humans has to our knowledge not been described before.